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No More of This in Rock Creek Park LOVELY TAFFETA FROCKS RIVAL OF AMUNDSEN
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THE MAN WITH DCU2LE BRAIN 'Si
Hayward Thompson, Memory Shocked

During World War, Writes
With Both Hands.

Tim majority of us wll to write
legibly Willi cither of our hands, but

William E. Crow of Uniontown, Pa.,
newly appointed United States sen-
ator to succeed the late Philander
Chase Knox. Senator Crow was born
on a farm" in Fayette county, Penn-
sylvania. He started life as a school
teacher and has been a successful
newspaper man, lawyer and legislator.
He will 6erve by appointment until th
election in November, 1922.
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Breathes there the woman with soul
so dead as not to want a taffeta
frock in her summer wardrobe? If
such there be, shs Is invited to look
at the new display of taffeta dresses
or to study the picture above. She will
want, one and cannot spend her money
to better advantage than to buy it.

Taffeta frocks are fashionable, In.
expensive, becoming. The same one
will do for afternoon and informal
evening wear. The model pictured is
embellished with embroidered floral
motifs.

.4 VK' :.' ti perfect right to

Loon here, yoiinu man, we don't allow this," says Lieutenant Carroll,
Chief of the U. S. park police In the District of Columbia, tapping the shoulder
of the youiiK man who lias stopped In Hie park to give his "sweetie" a squeeze
and 11 kiss. Working trallilc mid disorderly conduct are the charges, for
which ihe offender pays $25 each. This is now a regular treatment for drivers
who park their automobiles after dark in Itoek Creek jjark.

Job Printing

SEE US
Sluj. Tryggve Gran, Norwegian ad-

venturer, who seeks to heat Capt.
Koald Amundsen to the Nortli pole,
using airplane to reach his objective,
lie aimed at secrecy, to bar competi-
tion, and is making his start from
Spitsbergen. Gran lias been .in the
Far-Nort- h country since early In May.
His route carries him in just the op-

posite direction that the Amundsen
party will travel.

When in need of any-

thing in the line of neat
and attractive Printing.
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MIDSUMMER FROCKS ARE
OF PRINTED FABRICS
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Photographer Cntches Thieves.
Two men photographed in a Loudon

studio were .seen to steal some money
from tin- - till as they passed through
the shop. The woman photographer
developed the negative quickly, took
the photograph to the police, and the
men were arrested.

I j the title of ".lys--
"'""1 tcry Man." Hay-Yar- d

Thompson, nn ex service inuii
J11 Iii'iiver, ;uii., is just such a man,
3 'mi- to 11 severe injury to his lieail,
received during I he war, he litis what
is known as a "double brain." One
tide el' this brain directs t lit- - writing
'el cue band while the oilier side gov-

erns the other hum!.
'I lioiiiison's memory reaches brick

only to the lime when he left 11 hos-Jiil-

some nniiilhs ago, lie remem-
bers nutlilng of his life before that
time. It was through the veterans'
bureau I hill he established his iden-

tity us Jln.vward Thompson, of his
family, tenner friends, Ids work ami
limnc before the war and bis activ-
ities during the war, he has been able
to learn nolliing. The veterans' bu-

reau and Ihe Colorado deiartmeut of
In- American Legion have been mak-

ing every effort lo help 'Thompson
It ii iji of bis past.

Comets Make Short Visits.
The visits of comets to our region

of space are generally of brief dura-

tion. Two years is the longest time a

comet has been continuously visible
through the telescope.

Auto Owners!
Do you Know that I will do your

repair work for a MINIMUM PRICE
and at the same time the

WORli is GUARANTEED
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THE REAL UNKNOWN SOLDIER

West African Torna'does.
The "tornadoes" of West Africa are

thunder squalls, totally different from
the exceedingly violent small whirling
storms that bear this name iu the
United States.

Willow St.
at Chase'7 .
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Abdication cf Hsu ChLVChorrj as President of China
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Child of Etreetfi, Picked Up by
Brothers, Never Knew

Who He Was.

Trade though the (s of a sol-

do r whose ideality ;,x lost lifter his
l;lc had gone mil en the held el' battle
cud whose cross in '..iiii-rs simply
xiy, "I'liknown Soldier" bis stor.v is
r---l fin.) thrni' "J Willi such pathetic
i ns U ,. vrv of a id who
l'i r new u ho lie V us ulhi who give
Ion i; fe for ,i i oi.nl I'y in bi.-l- he hud
in rr Know n a mo: hoi Ic o or a
'f.dlnT's pride Kor tinclier who
i'oc-- i uol know- in I' hcrc her son Is

buried, weeps o er Hie gnivi' of the
mil. now n soldier, Uclikiii:: that per-

haps he is her son, oer the grave of
the hoy who lias always been nn-1- ,

now 11 here a ro no mourners.
A tiny bundle of humanity was

pii kcil up in a I'.alliiuore street some
twenty years nisi; it was a baby boy.
When after a lhoroi,r.'i search, no one
iv. is found who would claim him, be
was taken lo he reared by two broth-
ers, wlio give him Hie name of

John Kxan-.- AM Smith. When
he was old enough, they senl him
to Mount Sainl Mary's school lo ho
cdui.lted. In KMT, before the boy's
elocution was link hod, a Marine re
ci'iiillng ollicei- - i iled Mount Saint
Mnrj's. His story of the coenlr.v's

for men caused "Smith," as be

lad come lo he known, to enksi. lie
went oerseas and look par; 'n civry
eng igotiienl In which the fifth rogi

cent of murines pari icipa ' ed, m the
morning on which Hie armistice was
creed, one of Ihe l.i I (o iai.o--i bullets
l',.io: claiined ".Smitliv" ns its victim

Wells lluwho-- s "Suuthi's" captain
as siaiied a rand lo erect a menu--

n el to ' Suiilhi " ; a chi'd of Ihe
Mice!, an iiukiiowii lad in school, the
i cal nnkiiow soldier

v;cu?:ded cn armistice day

u'.'-y- e Naval Olnoer Holds Distinc-
tion ef Hctnii Injured in Act on

The only photograph made of the actual abdication of President Hsu Chili-Chan- " of Chi,,., h .., ,, ,

presidents nr just as it was leaving with the president. Insened is a late portrait of list,

foiihirds andPUlN'IM'.ll
linens and crepes and

printed cottons are among the fabrics
Ilial make midsummer dresses illstiue-th- e

and brilliant. The crepes are
In the lead in iliese ligiired fab-

rics, simply because ;hey are crepes
Hiul this is a crepe season. They lire
followed by foulards which make light
Cool dresses, ami both these materials
lend Iheiuselves to the fashionable
draperies that vary the straight-lin-

liume while hey preserve the slender
silhouette. I'.iiibroiueroil linens nnl
crepes are oon more simply designed
than their printed rivals, bin simplic-
ity Is characl erist lc of frocks made
from all fabrics having largo,
printed or embroidered figures.

Costume suits make e of Ihe same
priuled materials w hei the pattern
shows figures smaller and colors a

more sedate. The printed silk Is

used for a loiu oierhlouse, worn with
n plain, wool skirt, ami a cape or, per

haps, a eoat, of wool like the skirt,
lined with silk like that In the blouse.
Hut dresses Insure hot weather com-

fort and ninny of them show com-

binations of printed ami plain silks,
as In ihe two models pictured. In the
dress at the left, a refreshing affair in

black and while has a bodice and gir-

dle In white and a skirt In black and
wlilte foulard. Tan and light blue
erepejnuko a summery eombinat Ion in
Ihe frock at Hie right, with bodice and
girdle in Ihe plain color. The girdle
is finished with long silk fringe.

lloth these dresses Indicate that de-

signers are experiment lug with a high-

er waistline and lull they like to re-

lieve and set off a tlgured fabric hi-

nd reducing a plain one in the com
position.
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We know just how to handle this kind of work
to get the most attractive display and j

The Best Results. j?
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h it I... Tolls. Fiamr. ( i, u,e iiiic. noon

of o. .a il.er It. I'.'is,
All '.CM'.'.ll lilolltlis ill in

lln,'..' ,1 and on the eoidiueol, ;,if
cd 10 Aineiicu and resumed Ihe

iract ,. e id' law in Toledo.

Soldiers Classed With Idiots.
Sold.el'S and Millers, iihuu willi

felon-- , Hi jut m mill insane people aiv
denied tlu rllil of surtrane in eerlnin
elntes of tin1 Union, II Is pointed oul

by ti wilier In tho Auieiieiin l.enlon
Wia-kly- . J lo iiunli'.s l i i'in the World
Alumnae, which as that of

Iheir K.ddlers anil sailor
are not nlloweil to veto In tin- - follow-

ing mtiti-s- : Indinna, Missouri,
lunska, .Nortli niikola, Ohio, On-gon- ,

avxus unj West Virginia.

"111:1:1' were r,'J"it similar accidents lUiriiiv: ihe year 1!VJ I In ihe t'liited States, killing and injitriiijt 3.HT7

Kirk Bus & Transfer Co.
Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor

We Thank yon for past patronage and solicit a

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 664

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

I persons and an im ivased numl'er dm .ng l'.'.t. nen staiisties are available tor .November v.KLl it w ill show that
j month as beipg one of the worst l.i hisnuy. Isu't it about time automobilists were coining to a realization of the
i for sioppim; before proyeiiing o,er railroad grade crossings, not only for. the safety of tlion-.selve- but also
j occupants (.f their ears whose lives they lune in their hands, as well as persons on trains. The great number of ac--

cidi nis 01 ciiri-in- would Indicate Unit travelers on public highways misjudge the sHed of trains and do no: look for
' litem in both directions. Many accidents occur ly reason of the fact that automobiles proceed over crossing; after

1 uriin passes without knowing whether or no another train is coining in- - the opposite direction,

siTUl'. LOOK AM 1.1STKN for trains on all trucks before attempting to cross.h


